
HARBOR APPEAL TO

CONGRESS DECII

All Ports Represented in Re

quest, for Aid Trans- -
.

mitted by Wire.

RESOLUTIONS NOT BIASED

Thousands of Messages to Four in on
Eastern Firms Asking Help In

Crisis Facing Appropriations.
Senators' "Demand" Asked.

E

Resolutions to be sent the Senators
and Representative of tbe Pacific Coast
states In Congress, the President of
the Senate and the Speaker of the
House, urging upon them the necessity
of securing the passage of the pend
ing rivers and harbors bill, were aoopt
ed- - unanimously last night at a mass
meeting held In the Chamber of com
inerce rooms, attended by representa
tives of Northwest communities that
would be affected by the fauure or
bill to uass.

The officers of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce were instructed further
to send telegrams to tbe leading com
mercial chambers In the United States.
particularly In those communities
mentioned in tne general Dili, icijucoi-in- s

their and to urge
upon the business men of Portland to
send dispatches to Eastern manufac-
turing bouses from whom they make
purchases, asking, as personal favors,
that they communicate with their Rep-
resentatives in the National Legisla-
ture, requesting their support of the
general bill.

Delegate Idea Suggested.
The suggestion that J- - N. Teal be

sent to Washington, D. C-. to do per-sun- al

work tor the bill on the iioor ot
Congress met with favor. Mr. Teal,
however, said last night that be would
not be able to go.

The general resolution was framed
by a committee composed of J. N. Teal,
of Portland, chairman: Hugh McLain.
of ilarshfleld; J. T. Hinkle, of Hermis-to- n;

Wallace Struble. of Astoria, and
A-- H. Covers, of Portland.

Resolutions Are Adopted.
Toe text of this resolution follows:

That the commercial or-

ganisations representing all interests
and evtry part of the Northwest, in
convention assembled, urge upon the
Senators and Representatives repre-
senting these states to use every hon-
orable means to pass tbe pending
rivers and harbors bill.

"Resolved turther, that the failure to
pass this bill at this session of Con-
gress will be in a very real sense a
public calamity and retard tbe develop-
ment of this entire Pacilic Coast ami
Columbia River Basin section, as well
as occasion direct loss to the Govern-
ment by reason of stoppage of work
and necessary deterioration of plant
and work already done.

"Resolved further, that we believe
our Representatives are justified and
we urg'e them to refuse to adjourn
Congress until a vote on the rivers and
harbors bill, as a whole, is taken.

Contlnaaace Held Vital. .
"Resolved further, that by reason of

the fact that the Port of Portland. Port
of Astoria and the Port ot Coos Bay
have this year contributed directly
large sums to aid in work now in
proijress at tne mouth of the Colum-
bia and at Coos Bay, we feel good
taith on tne part of the general Gov-
ernment requires it to continue the
work which has thus been maintained
by money raised by taxation by our
local communities.

. . "Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be sent to the Senators and
Representatives of all Pacific Coast
states and Idaho, Montana and Ne-

vada."
The motion instructing t.ie chamber

to dispatch a personal representative
to Washington, D. C, to work In the
interests of the bill was passed witn
only three or four negative votes.

On the motion of K. G. Crawford,
nt of the Lunibermens Na-

tional Bank, the meeting decided unan-
imously to send telegrams to the lead-
ing commercial bodies of the country,
partieularly in those sections affected
by the bill, urging upon them the need
or indorsing the entire appropriation.

A Project Especially Urged.
Significant of the spirit of the meet-

ing was the insistence of the Portland
representatives, led by Mr. Teal, that
no especial stress should be placed on
the Importance of early completion of
the work at the mouth of tbe Colum-
bia River. '

"These resolutions should cover the
Iwholo Northwest." said Mr. Teal, and
he was roundly cheered as he did so.

Xast night's meeting was representa-
tive of virtually every port In Oregon,
the whole Columbia River basin from
the river's mouth to Lewiston, Idaho,
and many inland Oregon towns that
would only be affected indirectly by a
shutdown tn ail river and harbor de-
velopment. The question that the
meeting was called to discuss, as out-
lined by A. H-- AvertU, president of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
who presided, was ways and means of
continuing work on the unfinished
projects under way all over the
Northwest.

Cooa Representative Heard.
Among the out-of-to- representa-

tives was Hugh McLain, president of
the Marshfleld Commercial Club.

"There is no pork in the $50,000 ap-
propriation for the Coos Bay bar in
the rivers and harbors bill," said Mr.
McLain, after J. N. Teal had gone ex-
haustively into the merits of the meas-
ure, and the disastrous effect that
Its defeat would have on the North-
west. "We have over 800,00 tons of
commerce over a bar for which the
Government has done nothing for 14
years.

"You can't make these resolutions too
strong. Coos Bay is with you, heart
and souL"

Ialaad Delegate Heard.
M. J. Duryea, secretary and manager

f the publicity department of the Eu-
gene Commercial Club, said:

"We are an inland city and above
navigation. We are not directly af-
fected by any item In the bill, but we
are vitally interested in the develop-
ment of our seaports and the improve-
ment of our harbors, becaure we are
Interested in the growth of Oregon."

E. R. - Hill, of Tbe Dalles Business
Men's Association, said:

"A mere $525,000 will open the
Columbia River to navigation to the
Snake River and beyond. Of enrse,
we of Tbe Dalles, with Celllo right at
our doors, are most interested in that.
If we don't get this appropriation now
to finish tbe canal the sand blows will
till up the cuts, tn machinery will de-

teriorate and it will take another two
or three years . to complete tbe pro-
ject."

Kenmeirick Sentiment Applauded.
There was applause when M. M.

Moulton. of Kennewlck, Wash., like-
wise pledged the support of that sec-
tion in the united effort for Congres-
sional action.

Wallace Struble. of Astoria, proposed
that tbe Oregon representatives in

Congress be asked to prepare an emer-
gency measure taking care of the proj-
ects that must be stopped If the rivers
and harbors bill is not passed.

F. C. Harley, representing the ports
of the Columbia, said:

"We stand ready to do our part to
a unit"

J. T. Hinkle, of Hermiston, said: "We
are ready to act in any suggestion made
tonight"

Mr. Teal, in his address, which was
the principal one of the evening, de-

nounced the cry of "pork barrel" in
connection with it and asserted that
opposition to the measure was nothing
less than a filibuster. .

x

He spoke sharply of the apathy shown
by Portland business men and citizens
generally. "I lalso cannot express my
disappointment at the failure of the
City of Portland to realize the impor-
tance of this work," he said. "A meet-
ing like this should not be held in
a room like this. It ought to that

D,iiHtnrliim In Portland would be
big enough to hold the people who
come.'

Mr. Teal showed that of a total ap
propriatlon of approximately $53,000,
nnft Ai.4rnn'a tthar including the Co
lumbia River projects, was 6,42,675.
The largest single appropriation in the... . 1. . S .Umeasure outsiae oi niut iur un

said.

POSITIONS OF GREAT POWEBS
IN EUROPEAN CRISIS.

Russia News dispatch says Ger-

many's request to cease mobiliza-
tion t army has been refused.
Mobilization said to be under way.

Germany Emperor expected to
decide todey whether there will be ,

general war. German view said to
be that Great Britain and France
should prevent Russia from Inter-
fering between Austria and Bervla.

Great Britain Navy completely
prepared; army being put on war
footing. All factions in home-rul- e

tight standlns solidly together In
support of government

France Paris reports encourag-
ing news from Germany. "France ,
will not mobilize unless Germany
does," says minister.

Japan Aid to Britain expected
If action Involves Far East. Other-
wise will be neutral. . , .

lumbla River was $10,000,000, for Im
provement of the Mississippi River, he

"How the people of Portland can turn
their backs and be apathetic and un-
interested on this project of such im-
portance Is more than I can tell. Do
you wonder that I am heart sick?"

MULTNOMAH COUNTY TO GET $91,- -
8835 FROM SCHOOL FUND.

Interest 'Will Be $373,490.05, Making
Apportionment to Take Place Sat-

urday S1.85 Per Capita.

SALEM, Or, July 31. (Special.)
State Treasurer Kay said today that
Multnomah County's share of the reve-
nue this year from' the county school
fund would be $91,883.95. The Interest
on the fund aggregated $373,490.95,
which will be distributed Saturday
among the school districts of the state.

Superintendent of Public instruction
Churchill has announced the school
census as 201,887, which will make the
apportionment per capita $1.85, an in
crease of 2 cents over lust year, une
total increase over last year is $15,000.
The interest on the common school
fund averages about 6 per cent

Following is the apportionment by
counties:

Baker, $10,920.55; Benton. $7253.85;
Clackamas, $21,472.95; Clatsop, $8850.40;
Columbia, $7113.25; Coos, $12,356.15;
Crook, $663.70; Curry, $1539.20; Doug-
las, $12,256.25; Gilliam, $2075.70; Grant,
$3522.40; Harney, $2290.30; Hood River,
$3718.50; Jackson, $12,591.10; Josephine,
$5123.20; Klamath, ini.so; laae,
$2808.30; Lane, $22,172.25; Lincoln,
S3801.75; Linn, $15,564.05; Mainour,
$5574.05; Marion, $25,097.10; Morrow,
$2645.60; Multnomah, $91,883.95; Polk,
$9401.70; Sherman, $1831.50; Tillamook,
$3755.50; Umatilla, $13,314.55; Union,
$10,150.95; Wallowa, $5581.45; Wasco,
$7346.35; Washington, $15,310.70;
Wheeler, $1672.40; Yamhill, $13,314.45.

FIRE AT SISSON JUMPS

Town Several Days Endangered Xow

Safe; Another Menaced.

rot .Tnlv 31 With dan.
. tha tnivn nf ttissnn virtually re

moved, the great forest fire, which for
four days nas Deen raging on us out-
skirts, has Jumped the McCloud River
T ),-. c .I nnrl f 1 n Tl 11 H 1 V" (1 CORliv ItflUth
breeze, slowly is makf-.- g its way to
ward weed, tne largeai. wwn m
klyou County.

rr . . V. ii .1 nA mnn wlfh firA.f NIVD muuuivu ......a, . . . j ...... -

fighting, are bivouacked in Sisson to- -

ight .

ii

3000 CHINESE DROWNED

20 Kwano Tung Districts Swept by

Flood, Loss $4,000,000.

wicmwnTfiv Tn! v 31 Drowning
of more than 8000 persons and prop
erty lOSSeS OI 94.VUV.VUV, rttBUlwug uvui
great tiooas sweeping tarougu ..

WATCHFUL WAITING POLICY IS
ADOPTED BY JAPAN.

TOKIO, July SI Japan's attitude
on tbe European crisis may be de-

scribed aa one of watchful waiting.
Ebould Lrttiah rights and Interest! in
Eastern Ala or India be menaced
or attacked. It is said that Japan, In
fulfillment of ber alliance with Great
Britain, will assist that country.
However. If tbe war Is limited to
Europe, Japan probably will remain
neutral.

Several newspapers say the with-
drawal of Russia's forces .rem tbe
Far East would afford Japan an op-

portunity to extend her Influence In
Asia.

A suggestion has been made here
that Japan and the United States
simultaneously essay mediation in tbe
European crista

in h tirnvltire of Kwano Tung.
China, were reported today in- consular
advices to the State Department from
Canton.

Eight million persons are in want
the report added, crops have been de-

stroyed and the country is still under
water,

CIRCUSMEN SEIZE 12 CARS

Members of I'onng Buffalo's Dis-

banded Show Use Wild West Way. .

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 81 Armed with
repeating rifles and firing volleys into
the air, 18 former employes of Young
Buffalo's Wild West show seized the
entire equipment' of the recently dis-
banded company and' drove off a train
crew, which attempted to take 12 of
the show cars out of the railroad yards
at Alton, HI.,-near- , here today.

FEAR OF GENERAL

WAR APPALLS CITY

Germany's Demand Upon Rus

sia Looms as Most Stir-

ring News Discussed.

PROPHECIES ARE VARIOUS

Judge Oolvig, Close Student of Eu-

ropean Politics, Says Trouble Is
Comins to Countries and C. E.

S. Wood Sees Peace Ahead.

Although there was no such interest
or excitement in Portland yesterday
as marked the days a iew
when war between the United States

, , K.ll.ua tr he a DOS- -
slblllty. the great heart of humanity
beat with a quiCKenea mruu
of the rumors of a possible general
conflict in JBJurope.

Germany's demand that Russia ex-

plain the reason for l?er concentration
of troops within 24 hours was regarded

OCCUr- -

rence of the present imbroglio, and
the prediction was maae
the great Slav nation would answer
-- t - -- 1 uttiA sia.v neierhbor
answered" the peremptory demand oi
Austria-Hungar- y a tew aaj

t. ntr-a.- A hat with Russia re
reply to Ger-

many,
turning a

the prospects of a Kenerfi
European conflict wouia oe
... ..u t.ni to make such a
consummation inevitable.

"Chip pn Shonlder Seen,
.mi. 4.nin,a nvw there h ,1V e been

carrying chips on their shoulders for
so many years," said Judge William M.

Colvlg, right-of-wa-y agent tor tne
Southern Pacinc ana tor yeu.ro
student of European politics, "that it
- i . ima armn nf them were get- -

is ttUUUl Hill kjv.mw -
ting knocked off, or fall off by their
own weight The very psychology of
the situation points almost inevitably

. i i man who eroes heavily
armed, expecting trouble, is sure to
run into it sooner or later. There is
everything, apparently, to make a war

T it nn the nart of
all hands, two great branches of the
Caucasian race, tne . -- .
arrayed against each other, with every
i - , i ., - ,i,a prKjrcAo x iimiim - - - -

embers of race hatred, and, perhaps,.
the need oi sometning iu ia" " f
pie forget the very troubles that have

-. nvi nn thpm bv reason of
the high taxes resulting from

Big War Debts Cited.
iit i hia-- u win h nn war. and

logically there cannot be one," said
Colonel C. E. S. Wood, "for the seem-
ing sufficient reason that the nations
concerned can't afford one. All acono-mls- ts

agree that the present war debts
of Europe can never be paid, that they
will be a galling burden on the backs. .i fnmnr. Tt would seem
that the rulers, whatever their insanity
for territorial aggrandizement, must oe
compelled to pause and patch up their
differences peacably for this if for no
other reason. More than 50 per cent
of all the government incomes oi

are now devoted to war purposes.
1 thA t -i hT a tlmfl Russiavv a mi nu v..w -- w-

had to finance herself in the closing
months of tne war witn japan, w o

for Japan, her people now groan in
i ha-no- ae tn Ti n v the interest onlica.j in i in."- - , w -

money borrowed with the greatest dif
ficulty for that same wir ,

Ultimate Good Expected.
i.t;.. thA tinman rraza for conflict

v.A hvetAri, t Vi t runs riot in men'sV11M J.."- - -

veins at the throbbing of the war-dru-

wilt not be satisfied, as it has
not been satisfied through all the
blood-drench- centuries, save by the
spilling of the precious blood of fel-

low human creatures, then I say I
most fervently hope That there will be
the bloodiest and most devastating war
of history.

a ffonapai wBf iuch as this, and
such as may be in prospect would
surely be followed by universal dis-
armament So If war must come I

i. . i. ottttuAA that n nurereon does
who sees that both, a man's legs must
be amputated to save his life."

Socialists' Silence Noted.
tu ' Ppv TTenrv H KoiiDelmiin.

pastor of the Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church, saia mat, wnue tne pres-
ent prospects were that there would be
a general war, he hoped that the diffi
culties in which the nations find
themselves may be settled Dy arbitra-
tion.t .it I. wa tollr lnnnl Knrlalietsj 11 mi mo - - - -
have been remarkably silent War or
rumors of war usually is tne signal
for 'their street orators to get busy in
denunciation of the ancient game, but
up to last mgnt notning naa Deen
heard from them.

C. W. Barzee, a prominent Socialist
jt t,A that ha Hiil tint know whatfcv " " -

preparations had been made, or what
the possiDiiities wciop mi a. btuci
strike of European workmen in pro-

test against the apparently impending
hostilities. --

nhirii, T Bchnabpl. attorney, de
clares that someone, working anony
mously by telephone, yeeteraay wub
trying to stampede local Austrians to
return to join the army.

.n.hA nf AiiAtriuna " said Mr.
Schnabel, "have called on me today
for advice. They said they had re
ceived telephonic notice irom some un-

known source in Portland telling
w .v.., . ni,H thAv mskfl immediate

preparation to return to Austria they
are llaoie to conuign puiiuumciii.

"I told them that so long as any na-

tive of Austria, whether an American
citizen or Intending to become one, de-

sires to remain in this country, noth-
ing short of the combined armies and
navies of Europe would be equal to
the task of forcing him to leave the
shelter of our flag. And I added that
even these amalgamated armies and
navies might have to go some to do
it"

Interest Not Lively.
Despite the fact "hat Worndle &

Haas, attorneys In the Stock Exchange
building. Third and Yamhill streets,
yesterday received and published a no-

tice from the Austro-Hungarl- Con-
sulate at San Francisco, saying that
pardons would be given deserters from
the Austrian army who would return
to serve again, but little interest was
reported.

Dr. F. H. Dammasch, president of
the Portland Turn Verein and Repub-
lican nominee for Coroner, said last
night: "It looks like something is
Russia will do in answer to Germany's
note."

Many others, including Thomas Ers-kin- e,

British Consul, said: "We must
wait until tomorrow, and see what
going to pop, and that very soon."

100 "BULL M00SERS" BACK

Indianapolis Men Rejoin Repub-

licans and- Urge Others to Follow.

INDIANAPOLIS, July SI More than
100- - men who voted the Progressive

Itching a Severe
Form of Eczema

How to Stop This Awful Nagging
Disorder

. --f r

If Too Feel Like a Pin Cushion
If you will get it firmly fixed in your

mind that all forms of skin disease are a
combination of nerve disorder and faulty
nutrition you will then understand why
S. S. S- - the famous blood purifier over-
comes such troubles.

Just as soon as S. S. S. enters the blood
it rushes throughout the entire circula-
tion in an average of three minutes. And
as the skin is an outlet for the greater
nrODOrtlon of impurities in the blood, the
action of S. S. S. is such that these lm--
purities are converted into a substance
that is readily expelled. Thus, instead
of gathering on the surface to cause
itching, eczema, salt rheum, tetter and
other skin diseases they pass off as
vapor or perspiration, the pores are left
free, the nerves regain control and it
Is Impossible for any disease to either
gain or retain a foothold.

These facts are brought out In a
mightily interesting book "What the
Mirror Tells," a copy of which Is mailed
free by The Swift Speclflo Co., 105 Swift
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. Get a bottle of S. S.
S. today. Insist upon S. S. S., avoid

ticket in 1912 held a conference here
i j..in.aj thai. AllAcrfannA tn theLUUUJ UCUMiGU iiivii - o -- w :

Republican
,

party and issued an appeal j

to men or an political nca w jum
them in support of the Republican
ticket this year.

Every section of the state was rep-

resented at the conference.
In the appeal issued it is declared

that there were reasons in 1912 "which
we deemed sufficient whereby thou-
sands of Republicans voted other tick-
ets. These reasons no longer exist"

E

'IEFFICIENCY OF FRENCH DE-

CLARED RUSE.

General Kelm Sees in Senator Hum
bert's "Exposure" Plan to Insure

More Aid for Russia.

BERLIN, July 30 Senator Hum
bert's exposure of the unpreparedness
of the French war establishment in the
immediate proximity - to the German
frontier is not taken seriously in this
country. '

General Keim. of the German Army
League, who is an expert on the ins
and outs of sentiment molding, says. In
Der Tag, that the true inwardness of
M. Humbert's revelations is a desire to
pave the way for fresh French mili-
tary armaments. The Senator's declara
tion that the republic s army is not
equipped to cross either the Moselle or
the Rhine gives the whole game away.
according to General Keim, and illus-
trates clearly that the exposure is a
parliamentary bluff for the purpose of
scaring the country into fresh sacrifice
for military expenditures.

The bluff is timed, says General lieim,
in order to enable President Poincare
to nroceed to Russia with fresh assur
ances for the Czar that France is pre
pared to do still more, when the time
comes, to enable the partners in th6
dual alliance to crush their mutual Ger
man foe.

General Keim asserts that Instead or
being numerically inferior to the Ger-
man army at the present moment
France, with 900,000 troops under arms,
is vastly superior. Her artillery also
is in no respect less effective than Ger-
many's in one or two derictlons It. is
even superior.

An incident throwing characteristic
light on the unerring thoroughness of
the French Intelligence service is being
told. A German frontier cavalry regi-
ment near Metz was recently alarmed
early in the morning and was ordered
to carry out a makebelieve war maneu
ver consisting in occupying a certain
strategic point on the adjacent fron-
tier, s

Th regiment executed the order wun
brilliant dash and with the greatest
punctuality, but the officers were

tn find, as they approached the
spot, that a full regiment of French
cavalry was also riding toward the
same point from the other side of the
frontier. The two regiments srrived
at the border line practically simulta-
neously. Both the German and the
French officers considered it a huge
joke and, dismounting, mingled for
agreeable conversation and exchanged
smokes for a matter of 15 minutes.

The French had prompt knowledge
of the maneuver and met it.

BABY HURLED TO SAFETY

Mother Hit by Big Automobile as

She Sees Infant Caught.

Tniv 27 The nolicemanvaiV'Auu! " j - -

at State street and Jackson boulevard
blew his whistle and held up nis nana.
Traffic stopped.u uorv Kniiivnn with her year- -

old baby, started across the street. Sud-
denly a heavy automobile lurched-for- -

ward. The mouier was uirecny m no
path and there was no escape from
possible death or maiming for her. But
her thoughts were not for herself.

By a lightning quick decision Mrs.
Sullivan chose the only chance to save
her baby one potent with danger, but
less menacing than the other.

She threw her baby straight at the
.nnr.l nrx tVlA HirieWSlk ' alld SaW tt

caught safely, just as the auto struck
her down. Mrs. euiiivan wo um jw

bruised and sustained a concussion of
the brain.- - At the Iroquois Hospital
It was said that she may die.

CALIFORNIA TEA POSSIBLE

Plants From Ceylon forIiipton Dis-

play to Be Set Out.

SAN DIEGO, July 31. (Special.)
Tea plants, sent from Ceylon for the
Thomas Upton tea exhibit at the Ex-
position, arrived here from Ceylon to-

day. Three hundred of the plants in
glass cases came, with three native
Cingalese nurserymen to set them
out

It is said this may mean the begin-
ning of a great tea industry in South-
ern California, and should the tea sap-

lings prove that this Is true, thousands
of plants will be shipped here next
year by the Lipton Company.

s

MISS WILSON TO AID FAIR

President's Daughter to Give Con-

certs in San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 81 In the
Interest of the first exhibit by a
world's exposition showing the wider
use of the schools as civic and neigh-
borhood social centers Miss Margaret
Wilson, daughter of President Wilson,

compared

Saturday Reductions
READ CAREFULLY

Double S. & H. Trading Stamps
Cut out the Coupbn and Bring Along

OLD FASHIONED CUT PRICES ON
DRUGS AND PATENTS

10c Alum
10c Soda
10c
10c Bird Sand
10c Gum Camphor. ..
10c Rose Water
10c Spirits Camphor.
25c Glycerine
50c Bromo Seltzer. . ,

NEW BOOKS OX PHOTOG-
RAPHY EACH OP FASCIN-
ATING INTEREST TO THE

AMATEUR.
Pocket Camera Photography.
Outdoors With the Camera.
Coloring Photographs.
Photographing Groups.
Color Photography.
Amateur Portraiture.
Retouching Portraiture Nega-

tives.Correct Exposure How to
Get It.

Photography the Press.
' 25c Each

TOILET
ARTICLES

COCC original 25c bottle
inCC of Mary Garden Per-
fume with every 60c purchase
at Perfume Counter.
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste....28d
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder..l5
50c Lilas de Riguad Tal-

cum Powder 39 J
60c Dr. Charles' Flesh

Food. ..
50c Pompeiian Mass age

Cream 334

CHIP of exterminators 'n'OCp
IT riddlne; vegetables of cake.''1'

soon will San Francisco to give
concerts for the purpose of raising
funds for the exhibit.

This information was embodied In a
telegraphic message received from
Miss Wilson today by Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition officials. t

WILSON IS CONTRADICTED

German Economist Denies Depress-

ion Is Merely Psychological.

BERLIN, July 30. of Berlin's
leading economists, writing in the
Tageblatt, challenges President Wil-
son's declaration that the existing busl.
ness depression in America is "merely
psychological."

This statement, the writer declares
is not supported by facts. truth

he says, "that an excess of eco-

nomic reforms, including tariff revi-

sion the new banking law and prose-....(- ..

th. tnerether with the
Mexican troubles and other political
disturbances, has thrown business out
of equilibrium. It Is an actual ana not
a psychological condition that Is
blamable.

"Another mute testimony to the con-- .j

i . i n i. nf nrainn in the United
States is the falling off of 84,000 in
the number of immigrants from Ger-
man ports in the first half of 1914

with isu.

Bird Seed

One

33

fill best

One

is,"

tmitR

CHIVALRY AT PREMIUM

Midshipmen Slust Break Rule to Dis

play Gallantry to "Women.

warhtnrtoN. July 26 Secretary
nt v.a K.vv DnniAld has informed
Congressman Britten, of Illinois, that
for midshipmen In uniform to carry
packages for sweethearts, mothers
and sisters "is considered bad form."

The Secretary said a search or tne
Annapolis Naval Academy records
f.tii n ahnw nnv midahlDman had
been reported for carrying a woman's
suitcase or a parcel.

Britten said he suggested to the Sec-
retary that explicit regulations be
made to grant the young American
gentleman every possible opportunity
to show his chivalry, gallantry and
thorough respect for the welfare of
the women at all times.

Idaho Fair Bnildlng Completed.
tirwraTriW Trtnhn. Julv 31. fSne- -

ciaL) R. C. Beach, who has returned
recently from Southern Idaho, where
he attended the Idaho Paclnc-Panam- a

Boyden Shoes
Hanan Shoes

Grand
Special Sale

In order to close out oar
Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Low -- Cut Shoes,
Colonials and Pumps, we
will sell them at a reduc-
tion of

1 o
On top of this we give
double S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps with each
cash purchase on theae
Low-Cut- s.

An Unbroken Assortment
to Choose From

ROSENTHAL'S

81 129 Tenth St
Bet. Wash. & Aldir;

I
. 7
. 7
. 5C
. 6e
lilt

for

.

Ii

60c
50c

$1

n
i

60c
5c

25c

Pal Henatlca. .
Svrun Fiirs. . . .

...?3
Pinkham's Compound Gilt?
S. S. S 61)
Pierce's Prescription..H9c
Scott's Emulsion 71 1
Cuticura Salve 3J
Pierce's Pellets. ... .151
Carter's Pills. ....... 150

CANDY
CORNER

40c lb. Dixel Chocolates..29
60c lb. Hand Made Bon-

bons 374
0c lb. Buttermilk Choco-

lates, assorted cen-
ter). 394

40o lb. Candled Figs and
Oranges 174

35c Hunyadl Water 224
.ioc Abilena Water 194
20c Apollnaris Water 144
65c Catawba Grape Juice.. 4
20o Pure Grane Vinegar...l
75c Grecian Ripe Olives.. 374

SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES'
HANDBAGS

TODAY.

25 OFF OX - CROSS"
PIGSKIN BAGS.

WdAir Ow the bug
HALL UiL OUAf these pesta,

visit

"The

their

fair commission meeting, says that the
building is now completed and ready
for exhibits. Mr. Beach Is a member
of the commission, and Is of the opinion
that the commission will have a fund
of several thousand dollars to return

jyiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiw

iSSrf

all
now Specially

-

COUPON
20 EXTRA 120

Bring this coupon and
pet 20 extra "S. & H.
Trading Stamps on jour

ntlnr rnRll nur- -

chae and double stamps
on balance of punlias-o- . "00,'V"n
first three floors Saturday,
August 1.

PAINTS AND
herwIn-Wllllat- na Out- -

Mr llouxe Pa la
gallon S3 5

I'orrh aad Step Paint,
quart TP

Pntty tn cans IOC
hlte Lead, l.limred OH. ShbI-Pap- er,

llrnabrn, Alahantlne,
Paint Krnuivrm and AirlkhiK
I ir d In the I I t 1. 1 a e.

Stlckn Free.

PICNIC SUPPLIES
&0c Crcpo Taper Lunch

Set 394
Auto Sanitary Package,

with cups, towels, nap- -
kins, etc B4

100 Paper Tups 5
2.". Taper 1'latrat 10
Koll of 40 Tissue Towels. . 1 Of

GARDEN HOSE
REDUCED

One Year Guarantee

40c Nosmle Free With Every 50
Ktt of llnar.

80 ft. "Columbia" 6 - plv
n. black rubber...

60 it. "Columbia" 4 -- In. .4.05
50 ft. " Mount Mood" J- -

ply red rubber..S6.05
50c ft "Mount Hood" Vi- -

Inch SS.n.1
Menderw.

viit oir son a ForNTMX
ANI lit'NCH -- ROOM

KKFItK 1U.G.

to the state after the fair Is over, as
there Is now 168,000 In the

Ties mad of a peolM ot ntiv br1-woo- d

have been wd on tho Panama
rod without ranewal for mon than on
ypara.

Of Decided Advantage
to Men and Young Men who
need new clothes for midsec-
tion and season-en- d wear, is this

Semi-Annu- al

Benjamin Suits
"Made in New York by the
World's most gifted tailors."
Sold under one name only.
You'll find them in Portland in
this store only.

Now $15
for $20 Benjamin Suits.

Now $18.75
for $25 Benjamin Suits.

Now $22.59
for $30 Benjamin Suits.

Now $26.25
for $35 Benjamin Suits.

Manhattan and
other Shirts

Priced.

Mraaurlng

Waahers. Bprlnhlgre.

treasury.

All Straw and
Panama Hats
now at

12 Price

Buffum & Pendleton
MORRISON STREET

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

InniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
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VARNISHES

THE
BEST SELLING BOOK
IN AMERICA

The SALAMANDER
Is a Craze
Greater than Trilby

You understand it
when you read the book

OWEN JOHNSON'S
Great Novel
THE SALAMANDER

Tie Salamander is the greatest character in recent fiction

the center of the most daring and absorbing story of real

life written in years. It's a book it's a play it's a fashion

it's the best selling novel in America.

$1.33 Net Everywhere. The Bttie-Merri- U Cuntafl, PuhlUhert
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